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MEDIA ADVISORY: 
UNH recognized for energy-
efficiency measures; joins Rebuild
America
UNH News Bureau 
603-862-1460
November 26, 2001
DATE: Tuesday, December 4
TIME: 9 a.m.
PLACE: Berkshire Room, New England Center,
Strafford Ave., Durham
EVENT: UNH recognized for energy-efficiency
measures; joins Rebuild America
Campus tour for media demonstrations of new
energy-efficiency technologies in place, including:
New lighting at UNH gym, offering twice the lumens
for half the money;
Computerized building controls;
Energy wheels and other energy exchange
mechanisms.
Main Program
Christine Reinfeld, Jeff Brown, U. S. Department of
Energy
MaryAnn Manoogian, director, Governor's Office of
Energy and Community Service
Jim Dombrosk, UNH Energy Manager
A number of other UNH administrators and
department heads, as well as legislators and
environmental policymakers from around the state,
are expected to attend.
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